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WAR PREPARATION
Free

Lessons in Knitting
By Competent Instructor

In Our
Art Embroidery Section

Third Floor HIm Bring
Your Films to Us For

Developing and Printing
Films left before 12:30 p. m.

ready next day at
11:30 p. m."EVERYBODY STORE"

Most Satisfactory Results Un
der the New System of

Assigning Railroad
Cars.

--STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY- -Sunday, August 5, 1917-- --Phone Douglas 137

Advices coming to the Omaha war

Have Root Print ItSaw Bmcob Frew.
Metal dies, pressw'k. Jubilee Mfg. Co.
Elec. Fans. ..50 Burgess-Orande- n.

Platinum Wedding Rings Edholm.
Emancipation Day Barbecue adver-

tised to be held at Kibbler s park, Au-
gust 4, has been indefinitely postponed.

Try the noonday 35-ce- nt luncheon
at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music and entertain-
ment Advertisement

Carpenters Auxiliary to Meet.
Ladles' auxiliary No. 5, Carpenters and
Joiners' union, will hold an Important
business meeting Wednesday at 2
oVIock in Labor temple.

Al Dresner In Washington -- Al
Dresher, head of Dresher Bros., writes
from "Washington, D. C.', that he is
seeing all the' sights and is helping
Yilson as much as the president will
lot him. He will return to Omaha
soon:

Sunday School Picnics. Three char

board, sent by the Council on Na
tional Defense, indicate that the team

Yourwork done by the railroads during
the last thirty days has been attended
with most satisfactory results. The
secretary of the Council of . National
Defense says that within thirty days
after the first order for cantonment
material had been placed the railroads

Announcing for Monday ;

Our Third Annual August Sale of

Table and Household Linens
at Prices Far Below the Present Day Quotations

THERE is, possibly, no other commodity so scarce on the market and that has
a steadier or greater increase than linens. Many patterns, or kinds of

weaves, it is absolutely impossible to secure at any price. In this sale for Monday, we
feature all broken lines and discontinued numbers, at prices far less than present-da- y

values; here's but a partial list of the splendid values:

Pattern Cloths Reduced
Bordered all around, pure

had delivered more than 12,000 car

WANTED
need the .ervices of in-

telligent,WE capable people
in various capacities in our
store.

50 Salespeople for va-
rious sections.

25 Bundlers and Cash-
iers over 16 years.

25 Stock Boys over 16
years.

We are doing everything to
make working conditions of our
employes as near ideal as pos-
sible. Apply to

MR. JAS. H. TAYLOR.
Burit.Nih Ce. Ml Floor Bileony

loads of lumber and other buildingtered 'car Sunday school picnics are
being held this afternoon. The chil material on the ground at the six

teen camps.dren of the Bethel Baptist and those
of the McCabe Methodist are having Citing what was done in the way of

speeding up, the secretary of thetheir annual frolic in Elmwood and
those; of the Zion Baptist church in council says in the construction of
Kiveryiew park. . . cantonment buildings in Louisville,

Socialists to Picnic Omaha social Ky., the pine trees were cut down
Saturday and sawed into, lumber theists will hold their fifteenth annual Die

nio at Kibbler's park. Forty-fourt- h and
Leavenworth streets, Sunday. The same day down in a Mississippi for

est. Sunday the lumber was kilnprincipal speaker will be E. D. Mac
dried, loaded Monday for shipmentDougatl of Kansas City. There will be
and Wednesday used in the condancing and entertainment and re

freshments will be served. struction of buildings that that night
housed soldiers.Knights Visit Omaha. A party of

seventy-fiv- e Knights of Columbus from AllChicago and east, enroute to Yellow

Confidence
Is Capital

of the power ofMUCHbusiness, as in
man, is hidden awaiting
an occasion to reveal it.

The swift-movin- g

world-event- s of the past
few months have brought
such an occasion to the
doors of every business
house in America.

These are days when a busi-
ness must probe well beneath
the surface, grasp essentials,
eliminate trivialities, and stand
forth with an unfaltering
strength that can come only
from an unshakable confi-
dence in itself.

In this store that "confi-
dence" is not alone a sure and
certain knowledge of its re-
sources and power, it is far
more. That confidence is in
reality the capital, not in
money, but in something far
more valuable, which the peo-
ple of this community have in-

vested in it for the past three
and one-ha- lf years.

That capital is good will, an
abiding understanding that the
aims of this store are to bene-
fit both the seller and the buy-
er alike that it may be the
"Greatest , Service to the
Greatest Number."

This store stands ready now
with all its latent power fully
aroused to pay interest many
fo,J n that Snvestment.

Up to July 31 the railroads had
delivered 64,000 carloads of lumber
and other building material on thestone National park, will arrive in

Omaha over the Burlington at 8
o'clock Sunday morning and remain
until 4 in the afternoon. During their
stay in the city, the visitors will be
guests of - the local lodge of the

sixteen cantonment sites.

Municipal Guard to Be

linen, and very special values:
72x72-inc- h cloth, $3.50.
72x90-inc- h cloth, $4.25
20x20-inc- h napkins, $4.00.
2x2-yar- d cloths, $4.25.
2x2i2-yar- d cloths, $5.25.
2x3-yar- d cloths, $6.25.
22x22-inc- h napkins, $4.75.
2x2-yar- d cloths, $6.00.
2x2 12-ya- rd cloths, $7.50.
2x3-yar- d cloths, $9.00.
24x24-inc- h napkins, $7.00.
2x2-yar- d cloths, $7.00.
2x2 12-ya- rd cloths. $8.75.
2x3-yar- d cloths, $10.50.

Uniformed Like RegularsKnights of Columbus.

Little Boy Injured in
The Kountze company of the

Muny Guard drilled for the eighth
time on Friday night and showed the
average improvement m the drillAccident Improves

Robert Hastings, son of
Mr.- - and Mrs. Byron R. Hastings,

Captain Hall, assisted by his two
lieutenants and his first sergeant
were kept busy handling the twelve

Come, Make Something
For the Boys in France

will need yourTHEY and there is so
much you can do and real-
ly, you'll not notice the
time and money given to
it.

We have established a
section on the third floor,
near the Art Embroidery
department, where you
can come and do your
"bit." '

This section is under the di-

rection of the Omaha Chapter
of the Red Cross and under the
supervision of competent in-

structors who will teach you
how to knit sweaters, helmets,
wristlets, make bandages, etc.

There is no charge for these
instructions and you are invited
to come and lend your aid to
the cause of humanity and
democracy.

Burgeat-Nas- h Co. Third Floor

new recruits who enlisted yesterdayspent a fairly good night at Edmon
ston hospital in Council Bluffs fol The company can now execute the

squad movements, which are verylowing the automobile wreck north
of Council Bluffs, in which he was difficult for new recruits to handle,

The discipline of the company has
developed to such a point that therebadly injured and rendered uncon

scions. Surgeons now hold out a is absolutely no talking in the drill

24x24-inc- h napkins, $8.75.

Bleached Table Damask, $1.45
h full bleached table damask, pure linen,

good assortment of patterns, $1.45 a yard.

Odd Napkins Reduced
22x22-inc- h, also 24x24-lnc- h napkins, all pure lin-

en, heavy bleached, assorted patterns, reduced to
$4.50, $5.50 and $7.00 a dozen.

Bleached Satin Damask, $1.69
70-inc- h heavy, full bleached, satin damask, as-

sorted designs, August sale price, $1.69 a yard.

good hope for his recovery, though
they have not yet been able to ex

Since at the captains' meeting this
week it has been decided to try to

Soiled and Sample Towels Reduced
A big purchase of sample bath and huck towels,

plain or fancy, also our entire stock of towels
soiled frpm display, offered in this sale at greatly
reduced prices.

Bed Spreads Greatly Reduced
Crochet or satin weave, plain hemmed or scal-

loped with cut corners, all are soiled, but not dam-

aged. The prices have been greatly reduced for
this August sale.

amine him thoroughly for fractures outfit the company organizations m
and for internal injuries. uniforms similar to those of the reg

ular soldier of the United States andThe boy regained consciousness
during the 'day Thursday after arti since no other means has presented

itself as a solution of the cost of this,
B company of Kounjze park has

ficial air had been administered to
tide him over until he could take care
of respiration normally. taken uoon itself to furnish the uni Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

forms by subscribing funds from the
neiehborhood.Tlie Bee's Free Milk

and Ice Fund After the banks had been emptied
and the savings turned into the com- -

Danv fund the men of the company
went out for subscriptions. This A Decisive Clearaway of Wash Goods

THREE big groups of wash goods, embracing nearly all the favored and best weaves,
been greatly reduced in price for a quick clearaway Monday.

proved very popular, as the parents
and friends of the young Americans

Announcement:

The First Showing of Early Fall
Models of Women's Boots

THIRTY-FIV-
E exclusive lasts and patterns of the most

'dainty, splendid-fittin- g boots made by the
best factories in this country, and for which we have ex-
clusive sale for this community.

contributed liberally to the cause and
$22 was obtained in the period of one
dav.

the obiect of this organization is
to nreoare the vounsrer generation in

military tactics so that m a case ot
emergency they may be used as
couriers m aid ot Detter trained
forces. These recruits are receiving

Pretty Fancy
Voiles Reduced to

15c
,36 to 40 inches wide, in
figured, floral and striped
designs, large selection of
colors.

Wash Goods
Reduced to

29c
Consisting of fine voiles,

in stripes, flowers and fig-
ures, silk mulls with dots and
figures, 36 to 40 inches.

Fancy Sport
Skirtings at

19c
Small stripes and figures,

36 to 40 inches wide; both
white and colored grounds,'
very special, at 19c ,

BurfM-Nu- h Co Main Floor

the same line of drill and in the same
form that the soldiers in the regular
armv are taught.

Captam Long of the regular army
is the commandant ot the organiza-
tion and is backed by efficient high

A woman sends $5 to the fund,
stating that she knows Mrs. J ,
whose case was described in The Bee
last Monday, She has Mrs. J 's
name and address correct and has vis-
ited her and knows the fine, brave
struggle she is making. "I want this
to buy ice and more milk, for this
little mother in need of help," this
woman writes.

A man came into the office and left
$1, "for Mrs. J ."

And so the contributions come for
this most deserving cause, the sup-
plying of pure milk and cooling ice to
poor families whose babies and tiny
children struggle for life in the
sweltering weather of summer.

Eyery cent that yon give to this
fund goes to this purpose. The visit-

ing nurses investigate the cases and
spend the money so that not one
penny is wasted.

Will you help? Bring or send any
sum, from 10 cents to $5 to The Bee
office to help the little babies of the
poor to life and health.
Previously .acknowledged ....$276.75
A friend .......... 5.00
For' Mrs. J 1.00
Blanch Hood, Wahoo, Neb, ..; 1.00
A. T. Merriam 5.00
Mrs. F. A. Cressey 1.00
For. the babies ,.......... 5.00

school and guardsmen officers.
Captain Hall of the Kountze com- -

For Early Fall
The new shades of French kid

with soft English whipcord tops to
match ; height nine inches, full Louis
quinze covered heels, light, flexible
welt soles, are extremely dressy.

For Street Wear-D- ark
tan Russia calf , with me-

dium welt soles, also black Russia
calf, all tan Russia calf, black kid-ski- n.

We will be pleased to show these
new models, even if you are not in-

tending to buy, or will fit and re-

serve them until wanted.
Price range, $8.00 to $12.00.

oanv has issued an appeal to the rest
dents ot this district tor tneir aia ana

in the drill and in the Mina Taylor Service Dressesmatter ot uniforms.

Louie Ahko Arrested on

Charge of Liquor Selling

Tempting Values
You'll Find Them Here

reason why youTHE at this store is
the dependability of the
merchandise and the
tempting values we offer.
The

Louie Ahko, proprietor of a res

The Official Dress Adopted by
the U. S. Government for Wear
in the Work of Food Preservation
TT7E illustrate here a likeness of

taurant at 1417 Harney street, was
arrested last night by Sergeant Rus

Burgesa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor
sel and Officer Anderson of the
morals squad on the charge of sell
ing intoxicating liquors.

This Third Annual AugustA quart of whisky and - a like
amount of brandy were seized by the

"Standard' Rotary
Sewing Machine

VV the dress which has been
adopted by the U. S. Government in
its work of preserving foods.

Made of fine quality chambray,
Total yM $294.75 officers.

Boys of the Fifth Nursing Sore
Arms After Two Vaccinations

in pink or blue, cut full
and large, with slip-throu- gh

belt as shown,
which affords you the
advantage of reversing
the front and the bene-
fit of two clean dresses.

iences, which all are glad to do. Any J

Affords Saving Opportunities of 20 to
33!3 Over the Present Market Price

success of our fur sale this season has been farTHE pronounced than we had ever anticipated. But
the remarkably complete showing of authentic styles, to-

gether with the unusual saving advantages, has induced
our patrons to profit by the offering.

little thing we can do for their com-
fort will be more than appreciated
by the boys. If you haven't a large
cooler, send a small one. Perhaps
someone else will send a small one,
too, and that will be enough.

and chain stitch atl W

will sew with either V

threads, and, further!
for a 1L

Guaranteed the factory V

The collars and cuffs are
white pique and are made de-

tachable, all sizes for women
and misses.

gess-Nas- h as well. Pric
$35.00 to $65.00 y

Aside from the fact they are
desirable for wear when

The majority of the members of
the machine gun company of the Fifth
Nebraska are nursing sore arms up
at the armory.

Ten days ago the company in a
body was innoculated for both'smaH-po- x

and typhoid. The vaccination is
taking and then some.

Many of the boys are quite ill from
the effects of the double dose. Thurs-

day the second dose of typhoid
(there must be three) was

given them. All drilling is at a stand-
still now and Captain Gardner and
his aides are getting some experience
in nursing.

Drs. J. P. Lord and H. M. Fitz-gibbo- ns

of Omaha have volunteered
their service in caring for the men.

11 you so aesire you cai
.nning and preserving, theyit on terms as low as

so comfortable and easy to
on or off, that they make
ost pleasing all-purpo- se

$2.00 Down and
$1.00 a Week

Parts and needles for a
makes of sewing machines. V

Burgaaa-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor V

for around the house.
priCe, $2,25. Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Down Stair Stora

Military Notes.
Captain Clarence R. Day 1 among the

officers on duty In Hawaii ordered to San
Francisco for further orders ot assign-
ment.

Victor Caldwell has .mads th aviation
corps at Snelllng, having transferred to
It from the field artillery.

Casper Offutt has passed his examination
for the diplomatic corps, according to a
notice in one of the Washington papers.
Casper came down from Christmas lake
Monday with his grandfather, C. E. Yost,
but has returned to the lake again.

Warren Harries, younger son. of General
Harries, has arrived from the training
camp at Fort Meyer, Va., to sea his fa-

ther, who Is up from headquarters at Lin-
coln. Young Harries was studying law
at Georgetown university when he applied
for entrance to the officers' training camp.
It is probate that he will be on his
father's staff. His elder brother, Her-
bert Harries, Is a major of Infantry and
1b Instructor at one of the California camps.
Major Harries is a. West Pointer who left
the army to go Into business and has been
recalled for duty.

EVERY piece of fur represented
proven worthy of the

Burgess-Nas-h guarantee of qual-

ity, to insure the entire satisfac-
tion of every customer. There-

fore, you may be sure that eyery
fur piece sold will be exactly as
represented, and

Back of every piece of fur sold
is the Burgest-Nat- h guarantee of
quality, authenticity of atyle and
thoroughly ati factory wear.

Furs Stored Until Novem-
ber 1st

Should you desire, you may
make your selection and we will
carefully store them for you un-
til November 1. upon payment of

Announcing for h.

August i Glassware
Has any kind-heart- ed person in

Omaha a water cooler to give away?
There are ninety men of the Fifth
Nebraska up at the armory without
any method of keeping water cool
these blistering days. And you know
drilling makes one powerful thirsty.

They are sleeping on cots there
and putting up with many inconven MP me the season's very best values in glass- -at a most

PRESENTING description msufficient to other than arouse your m--
terest, but when you see the disp kexcellent values, your enthusiasm will rise
to a point of desire to purchase jes.

only 25 per cent of their value.
You thus not only secure first choice from our large stocks, but take
advantage of these extraordinarily low prices, without the necessity
of making full payment for the furs until they are actually needed.;urgess-Nas-h Company.

'EVERYBODYS STORE"

Special Notice! Ice Te
Ice tea jugs rape

cuttings, specia
Ice Tea Glass

Butter Jars, at 20c
Sanitary glass butter jars with

glass cover, b. size, at 20c; b.

size at 35c.
Sherbet Glasses, 6 for 50c

High or low foot sherbets, large
size, colonial patterns, 6 for 50c.
Table Tumblers, 6 for 40c

Ice tea glass
grape cutting, opti
$1.25.

Special Announcement to

FUR PURCHASERS
Realizing our customers would not wish furs delivered at this

time, we are offering

Special Terms for
This Month Only

with privilege of storage until November 1, without cost. Ask
salesperson about our ,

Fur Selling Plan
By making your purchases during this August sale of furs,

you can effect a Baving of from 26 to 33 under the very
low prices which will be in effect after September 1st.

Therefore, it is not only economy, but the very best sort of
an investment to buy your furs at this time, rather than later on.

Floral Cut Glasl
Colonial glass table tumblers,Consisting of vases

specially priced at 6 for 40c.

Table Tumblers, 6 for 50c
Thin lead blown table tumblers

with pretty grape cuttings, plain
and optic shapes, assorted sizes, 6
for 50c.
Sherbet Glasses, 6 for $1.00

Thin lead blown sherbet glasses,
tall shapes, pretty grape cuttings,
assorted shapes, 6 for $1.00.
Glass Goblets, 6 for $1.00
Thin lead blown goblets, plain

and optic shapes, pretty grape cut-

tings, 6 for $1.00.
Sherbet Glasses, 6 for 40c

Colonial sherbet glasses, on spe-
cial sale at 6 for 40c.

Glass Baskets, 75c
Floral cut handled baskets,

pretty shapes, special at 75c.

creamers, footed je
compots, handled napp . tumblers, at 6 for 25c

Thin blown table tumblers,
lendid valne at 6 for 25c.

With 50-Ce-nt Purchase
So long as they last we will present one

of these boxes to every customer buyingone package ot Palmollve Shampoo,
Cold Cream or Vanishing Cream, Powder or
Rouge, or two of Palmolive
Talcum, Shaving Stick or Call
early or you may be disappointed the
number of cases is limited. You want a fuH
line of the best toilet articles made, packedId this convenient case.

Glass Jugs, at
Blown jugs, . tankar e Tea Glasses, 6 for 50c

pretty grape cutting, s hin blown or heavy colonial
a glasses, special at 6 for 50c.50c.

Lemon . Squeezers, V ream Sets, for 69c .

Glass lemon squeezers, sp sugar and cream sets, floral
priced at 10c, set, 69c.

Burgeaa-Nat- h Co. Down Stalra SBurgeaa-Na- h Co. Second Floor

r


